
24 Harry Street, Thornbury, Vic 3071
House For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

24 Harry Street, Thornbury, Vic 3071

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: House

David Barnes

0394861800

https://realsearch.com.au/24-harry-street-thornbury-vic-3071
https://realsearch.com.au/david-barnes-real-estate-agent-from-nelson-alexander-northcote


$1200 PW / $5214 PCM

Welcome to 24 Harry Street, Thornbury, a stunning 4-bedroom, 3-bathroom property that perfectly balances classic

charm with modern convenience. Nestled in a serene neighborhood, this unique rental offers a spacious main house along

with a self-contained unit, making it ideal for extended families or professionals seeking additional privacy and space.Key

Features:-Main House:  - 3 Generous Bedrooms: Each bedroom in the main house is well-sized, providing ample space for

rest and relaxation. The master bedroom includes a private ensuite, adding a touch of luxury to your everyday living.  - 1

main Bathrooms: The main house features well-appointed bathroom, making morning routines a breeze, as well as a

powder room for guests  - Spacious Living Areas: The main house boasts multiple living areas, including a large family

room and a separate dining area, perfect for entertaining guests or spending quality time with family.  - Well-Equipped

Kitchen: The kitchen in the main house features ample storage, modern appliances, and a stylish design, making meal

preparation a delight.- Rear Unit:  - 1 Bedroom: The modern self-contained unit at the rear of the property includes a

spacious bedroom, ideal for guests, in-laws, or as a private retreat.  - Modern Bathroom: The unit features a sleek,

contemporary bathroom with quality fixtures and fittings.  - Living and Kitchen Area: The unit includes its own living area

and a modern kitchen, offering complete independence and privacy.Additional Highlights:- Natural Light: Large windows

throughout both the main house and the unit ensure plenty of natural light, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere.-

Modern Touches: Recently updated with contemporary finishes, including a sleek, kitchen and bathrooms.- Outdoor

Space: Enjoy a private backyard, perfect for outdoor activities or simply relaxing in the fresh air.- Single Off Street Parking

for one car is available, - Prime Location: Situated in a quiet street, yet close to all the amenities Thornbury has to offer,

including schools, parks, shops, and public transport.- Ducted Heating- Storage shedThe Perfect Blend of Comfort and

ConvenienceThis property truly offers the best of both worlds  the tranquility of a residential neighborhood with the

convenience of urban living. Whether you're looking to entertain, relax, or explore, 24 Harry Street provides the perfect

backdrop for your next chapter.Don't miss out on this incredible rental opportunity. Contact us today to arrange a viewing

and experience the charm and convenience of 24 Harry Street, Thornbury for yourself.


